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The June session of the court
in this county has been a remark-
able one in that there was nc
mistrial or acquittal.
The Negro Young Peoples'

Christian Congress which is to
meet next year is now figuring
on a place for the convention
which it is reckoned will be at-
tended by 10,000 delegates. At-
lanta, Washington, Chattanooga,
Memphis and St. Louis are bid-
ding. It is too new a thing fox
Atlanta not to capture.
McLaurin has been called a

Repulican and Tillman has been
termed a Populist. The formei
has been called upon. to explain
wherein his views differ from
those held by the Republican

rty. It is about time that the
-atter shoiald explain wherein his
views are not in accord with those
lAeld by the Populist party.
So far the number of names

necessary to secure a farmer's
institute for this county has not
been received. Surely t h e r e
should be fifteen farmers in this
county enough interested in this
matter as to send in their names.
These institutes can be of very
great service to the people of the
county, if they will but avail
themselues of them.

The Southern Industrial Con-
vention is in session this week in
Philadelphia. Its object is to
bring about a closer relation be-
tween the North and the South
in trade matters. Unfortunately
South Carolina has no represen-
tative in this convention which
should mean so much for the de-
velopment of the trade of this
section of the country.

commencements in South Caro-
.lina are held between the second
and third Sundays of June. The
number of graduates this June
has been inuaually large. This
ga expeeted for the colleges are
i~ at beter goedition now than at
my3 tim~is a god many years.
th present indications are that
the attendance another year will
be fine, It is a great credit to
the State that so much interest
is being manifested in the cause
of education.

There is great gratitude through-
out the State that Dr. Carlisle
has conseted to act as president
of Wofford College for another
year. No man has exerted great-
er influence for the cause of edu-
cation in the Palmetto State than
this distinguished son of Winns-
boro, or rather of South Carolina.
Already beyond seventy-six, xnear-
ly fifty years of which he has
spent in the same place,. thouig
many inviting offrs were made
him to go elsewhere, he is still
the beloved president of Wofford
College. Wth. a]l l he things that
might be said in his behalf the
ngos) rjeigrkable is that Spartan-
lpag-with all of its material pros-

'

riy has not yet grown large
eough to have a building that

will hold the audience that gath-
ers when he is announced for a
lecture. And what is more s ig-
nificant still is that there is no
other man that can draw as 1- ry
'an audience in Spartauur as.
-Dr. Carlisle.

Apropos of what wa~s said ini
recent editorial in this paIper' n
regard to boarding s -hools, it wil:
be noted that WXofford Coll. ge
has decided to estab~lish anothei
fitting school in additioni to the
two she already has,~The sig-
nificance of thie. Ests,biishment of
this additional: sr]bool-, which will
be in the Pef4 lee section, is that
Wofford Colbge realizes that there
is a demad for additional board-
ipg' schools in South Carolina.
Thi& demand we pointed out in
.the editorial referred to above,
and as a further evidence that
this is a growing movement, this
editor knows of another large
basding school that is being
ovganized. There is no mistake
about the fact that the demand
for good boarding schools is rap-
idly increasing, and as the country
sobiools increase in efficiency, the
demanA for the baring cools

will be the greater, for the number
of those who will be advanced to
the point of being able to do
high grade preparatory work will
be greatly increased. The success h
that is now attending the board-
ing schools that are in operation a
is a strong evidence that there is i
room for more such schools. Again v
we suggest that the business men
of Winnsboro open their eyes to c
this advance educational move- t
ment.

A Sensible Judge.

The court room is a place
where a good many amusing
things occur. The examination
of witnesses is often the occasion
of a good laugh ior the visitors to
the temple of justice. In many
instances the joke is on the wit-
ness, but sometimes the table is
turned and the examiner is the
one who is hit. An instance of
the latter kind occurred in the
court room this week. On the
stand as a witness was a promi-
nent farmer of the western sec-
tion of the county, who is a little
deaf. The attorney asked him a

question, but reccived no answer.
The question was repeated, but
still there was no answer. The
examing attorney then threatened:

"I will appeal to the judge and
he will make you answer the ques-
tion."

"That, he won't," was the reply
of the witness who was not too
deaf to catch the attorney's re-
marks. "He's got too much
sense to ask any such fool ques-
tion as that."
The sheriff's "Order in Court"

was not sufficient to restore quiet
in the court room.

Bryant and Longtown,

Longtown, June 11, 1901.-We
are having excellent weather now
for farm work. If the present
favorable weather continues to
prevail for a week or two longer,
the farmers will, in all probability,
succeed in conquering "general
green."
Corn is looking well, in some

instances. Generally speaking,
however, it is smaller than it was
at the same time last year. Cot-
ton is not looking well; the super-
abundance of rain has proved
very injurious to it. Small grain
is now beiga harUd. The

The college girls and boys have
comnmenced to return home.
Misses Lena and Cordie Reeves,

who have been attending school
at Winthrop, returned home on
Thursday.
Miss Sallie Lee Harrison, who

has been attending Chicora Col-
lege, Greenville, 8. C., has re-
turned home.

Mr. Albert Mellichanmp, of the
Co-educational Institute of Edge-
field, has arrived.

Mr. David Elliott Mellichamp,
who has been teaching in Pickens,
returned home some* time since.

Mrs. F. D. Thorn is visiting
relatives in Longtown and Bryant.

Rev. M. Smith preached at the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
He inteads leaving for China as a
missionary in the very near future.

Children's day will be observed
;at the chapel on the fourth inst.

Mr. D. A. Crawford was in
Longtown some time since.

Mr. Ed Bankhead of Winns-
boro is visiting in this section!

Mr. R. E. Stewvart, of Winns-
boro, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. C. P. Wray is e-jnting

his telephone line from 'nere to
Mr. Win. B. Kennedy's at Thorn-
tree, three miles from the Long-
town line.
Mr. David Weir, Sr.., who has

been suffering for some time with
Asthma, lefi some time since for
Chester, thinking the change
would be beneficial.
The patrons of t'he schools in

this section will mn et on Saturdar
to vote u)pon the question of the
establLlituet of a graded school-

Wewere~hd;hly gratified to-
learn~that there will he no elec-
tion this year. Gov. McSweeney
acted wij-ir in preventing a cam--

pig n: vou .tin 3,ll probability
a i 'enderJ -d so muchhad

fedinig. E. H. D.

hlar es .1. MoI!" u. rqdna'e of JThI-
er su~Met'ic: . O e :e, Phadelo)nZit,
Ps., in 1i, vxter iv j. successful
restruIenL .i ch' J~n sai Georgii in~

teeting 'e td h0 . imIDetb. TEETHINA ]

ffect ni hot wveat~ber anid keeps the
digestive orgs is in a t,'althy condi-
ion, and ha4 save'd the :ives of thou-

sanid, of childt .n in the doctor'-t na'ive
state, where -ptrn siehnea pre-cribe and
til nthers give it, sod it~is ctimninal
in mnothers of onr seeruion to allow
their babeh, and lile childreni to soaffer I
and perhaps~die when raeief een he sa
easi;y obstain.ed by giving TEETHINA. 5

[r co)A's onn 25 cents at dlruggi4ta ;or
nail 25 cents to C. J. Moffett, M. D.,-

Presentment of Grand Jury.

o is Honor JiCge G. W. Gaye:
We have passed upon all bills
anded us by the Solicitor.
We recommend that the proper

uthorities should purchase an
ron sa'e for the use of the Ridge-
vay dispensary.
We have 'ooked into the bonds

f both dispensers by request of
he Solicitor and find them to be
food,
In our last presentment we

ecommended the purchase of a

)air of bloodhounds for the use

>f the county, and recommend
hat the authorities give their
1tention to this at once.
It has been reported to this

)ody that John Jackson is a

misance to the lower part of the
:unty and we recommend that
he authorities take proper steps
o bring him to justice.
Thanking his Honor and the
olicitor for courtesy shown us,
ve respectfully submit the above.

J. F. Davis, Foreman.

SUCCESSFUL ENTr-RTAINflENT.

Tuesday evening at the Thes-
>ian Hall the Luke school re-
)eated an entertainment that it
1ad given in the country a few
iights before. Whether it was

he good things that had been
iaid about this entertainment, or

whether it was the interest the
Winnsboro people felt in the suc-

:ess of this venture on the part>f their visiting friends, there
was an unusually large turn out,
he size of which can best be de-
ermined by the door receipts
Yhich amounted to about $50,
hough the admission price was

>nly 25 cents for adults and 10
ents for children. It might be
ruthfully added that had the
>eople of the town known what a

ich treat there was in store for
hem, the attendance would have
een much larger, though as it
vas it seemed that every family
n town was represented. From
>eginning to end the large audi-
nce was delightfully entertained
)y the varying exercises of the
vening. In every part it was

learly demonstrated that the
bhildren had been thoroughly
rained for their respective parts.
Che exercises refle ' e
redit upon. the te M iss

And here it should be added
hat, while some may think that
hese exercises cost too much
ime from the regular work of the
cheol and do not necessarily im-
lythat the Luke school has been
loing good 'work in other respects,
he News and Herald man has
;een some exhibits of the work of
;his school which reflect gr'eter
3redit upon the,. teacher and The
shildren than did even this de-
.ightful entertainment. T hi i s
work is now on exhibition at 'the
ffice of the county board of edu-
:ation. and an examination of it
'ill convince anyone that the
Luke school has a teaoher capa-
leof giving instruction along
>rignaJ lines and pupils that are

leeply interested in their work.

RIDOEWAV LETTER.

Our town is not exactly on a
"boom" but still the sound of the
hammer and saw is to be heard
aniour streets every day. Messrs.
C.P. Wrav & Co. have built a
new brick store on the lot next to
thebank building, this store 'will
beoccupied by Messrs. Rosboro
nd Perce on September 1st.
Messrs. Ruff & Co. are daily re-

eeiving brick for their new store-
house to be erected on the lot
south of their present building,
his will be the largest and hand-
somest buildings in the town,
being 45 by 100 feet and two
stories high.
Miss May Thomas ais home
fromthe College for Women of
Columbia.
Mr. N. H. Ruff, Jr., has re-
turned from the 8out Carolina
College for the holidays.
Miss Pearl Johnson is at home
fromthe Columbia Female Col-
lege.
Mr. John Wilson has returned
fromthe South Carolina Co Edu-
ational Institute at Edgefield.
Mrs. C. L. Wray, who has been
uite ill, is reported to be much
aproved.
Mrs. R. N. Hollis is still very

11 but doctors report her condi-
ionas improving.-
June 12, 1901.

Blown to Atoms

Toe old il.a that the body somne-
mes need. apowerfuildrastic, purra-
iepill Las been explore1; for Dr
Cng'sNew Life Pifls, which are per-
etirharm es', g'onily stimulate liver
.ndbowels to i pel poisonous matter,

ea.se the svattm and abuolntely en'e
sostipt" n and Sick Rie'dacbe. Only
SatMeMa der So's drug store.

Officers Elected.

At P meeting of the fire com-
pany Tuesday evening the follow-
ing officers were elected:
President-L. Landecker. c

Vice-President-C. K. Doulg- a

lass.
Secretary and Treasurer-Ueo.

B. McMaster.
1st Director-J. E. Coan.
2nd Director-T. B. Cathcart.
3rd Director-C. Bolick.
4th Director-Jas. L. Weath- t

ersbv.
Engineer-W. A. Bertv.
Assistant Engineer-Jno. M.

Smith.
Fireman-A. J. Hinnant.
Axemen-E. Gladden, W. D.

Gilbert.
Pipemen-R. 8. Ketchin, W. L.

Derrick.
Assistant Pipemen - R. U.

Smith, Thos. Phillips.
The same chief and assistant

chief will be recommended.
Too Busy to Pray.

Jesus seems to have devoted
himself specially to prayer at
times when his life was unusually
full of work and excitement. His
was a very busy life; there were

nearly always "men coming and
going" about him. Many o us

in our day know [what this con-

gestion of occupation is; we are

swept off our feet with our en-

gagements, and can scarcely find
time to eat. We make this a

reason for not praying; Jesus
made it a reason for praying. Is
there any doubt which i,, the
better course?
Many of the wisest have in this

respect done as Jesus did. When
Luther had a specially busy and
exciting day, lie allowed himself
longer time than usual for prayer
beforehand. A wise man once

said that he was too busy to be
in a hurry. He meant that, if he
allowed himself to become hur-
ried, he could not do all that lie
had to do. There is nothing like
prayer for producing this calm
self-possession. When the dust
of business so fills your room

that it threatens to choke you,
sprinkle with the water of prayer,
and then you can cleanse it out
with comfort and expedition.-
Rev. James Stalker.

Once, when Mark Twain was to
lecture in a small western town,
-aga greeted ,at the
statiokby .the sijniotor, who was
to be his Kan-~t durihs1fe
stay. On their way to the par-
sonage, the minister asked if it
would be agreeable to Mark if he
opened tile lecciure with prayer,
as was the custom. Of course,
the humorist was delighted, and
accordingly, when they reached
the hall that evening, the min-
ister left the lecturer sitting in the
corner of the platform, took the
centre of the stage himself and
proceeded to offer a prayer about
haf-an hour long, in the course
of which he gave his views on all
the current affairs of interest, and
concludling by saying: "And now,
O Lord, we have with us to-night
a man who is known throughout
all the world as the great Ameri-
can humorist. Help us, 0 Lord-
help us to understand what he is
about to say to us, and to be
amused by it; and, if possible,
grant that we may derive some
real benefit from his lecture."-
Argonaut.

Sheriff'sSale.
Br virtne of authority ves'edl in me,

I ha*ve leviedi on and wi.t soil to the
highest cash bidder be'fore the Couri
Ha'nse door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the first Monday in July next, the
following described tracta of land, t>
be sold under the Acts referring to
delir quent taxes:

SCHOOL DISTRIcT NO. G.
Wmn. Hucksboe, 71 tcres; bounded
orth by lands of Kenneav and Crump-

ton; east by lands of Kennedy aid
Briiham; south by landw of Foot anid
Branham; west by lands of Foot and
Boulwai e.

scHOoL D)ISTRICT NO. 4.
J. C. Wech, 34 racres; bounde'

north by (Camden road ; ea..t.-*'-ur,
and iedt by 1ands of T. G. and It. A.
Patrick.

Sc~tOOL DISTRIcT NO. 14.

Mnggie ('lotd, I bou:ne anid lot in
Winneboro ; b'unded north byv the
passenger depot a: d the llaonahan va-
cent lot ; w' est by Congren~ s' t
so;h lby lor beloningi to W. R. D~oty;
east by the Southern. rliway track.

ScHooL tiIST:I(T No. 20.
Mrs E. J1 P.>wed, 17A ier.'; bout-d-

ed north by lands of A. F. Bknson;
east hr lands of M rs.Ma, fiel; south
and wat by lands o0 - Pat: ick

IU. E. ILL~eON,
6-7td 5. F. C.

PRESTON RION,
AGENT F'OR

Pacific Fire lansurance Corpay of
New York.
Glen Fall Insurance Company o1

New Yor k.
Rloebester German les~urance Comn-

pany of Roche-ter, N. Y.
Solicits share of public patronage.
9.26-1y

Beans and peas are among the
1ost utritius of foods for men
ud animals. Persons with wenk
Lomachs find these articles diffi-
nlt of digestion, but if the skins
re removed and only the pulped
aside eaten this difficulty is < -)
loved. This is common experi-
nce, and is supported by the best
uthor*A,ties on ntritioni. WXe dol't
at enough he:aiv. If beans are
arboiled in plenty of water until
ender, and then well stirred, the
'reater portion of the skins will
ome off ar.d rise to the top when
hey can be removed with a sk'm-
ier.

N1
TEAC-iERS' EXAtiiNATION. t.

A pplieni.ts for certif:cates to
each are hereby notilled that an

xaminUatien wili be held at my a'

>ffice June 21st. tic
W. L. ROSBOROUGH, qi

-11-3 Co. Supt. Ed.
]

Notice.
The c.,ntr--.ct for putting t-a'k .be a

-ile at Ashford's Feri v will be let to
he iows-r bid ier at St o'ber on Fri-
lay, Jun- 14AI at 11 <c1.. The
erry will alon b let to 'hi lowest
)idder on the a ine key.
We reserve tne rght to r, i c' any or

11 bidt. A. D H!OOD,
Supervisor Fai; fie'd County.

.)NO M. SI1UMPERT,
Supet viser N.a brry County.

6 5-2t

Notice.
'S'PERVISORS OFF'CE.

Winn'boro). -, C., Me% 1, 19)1 1t
No' .ce ii ereby given that a med- e

ig of the Biard of Control for the
2ountv of Faitfield will be he'd in the
sn.prrviaor's officq on Vridav,,Tane the
4th, a which meeting applicants for
be position of )i'penser and Iopen-
er'b Clerk at Winutb .ro, S. C., will
>e -onsid~ered.
Applicants for Dispmier's Clerk

nuzi. be' prepa-ed te give bond in the r
tum of fi.e hundred duliars before
ippCintrnent will be made.
All applicatioI. for sid positions n

nust be ou fi e w;th the Connty Super- r
ri-er at l(ast twenty days previous to
Jid date.

W. M. CUfRLEE, Cairman.
J. F. 1-1f? () WVN,
ULYiSE G. 1E PORTES,

Boird of Control for Fatifield Co.
5 31:n

Notice of Election in e

School District No. 22. S

iion having come before the f
i" . of Educ.tion of Fair-(oautv oe-tield beanrini .ee- !ders aztd

hird of :h.;-sjde -.

2, tietetore the -Counti ,Board. of
Edneratien orders an 'elecf n to be d
held for the t-uren'e set forth in TmT a
petition on Jaune 21st, 1901, at or rnear
ihe post' flice of Loingtown, S. C.,~

whieb edcci ion shall be conducted ac- f;
ca8ding io ih r' gnirements of the law
governinrg such elections.

.W. L RIOSEOROUG, JR , b
J.G MclJAN 3,

Nem. Bd. r
652 -.

Winthrop College Schol ar -

ship and Entrance Ex
aminations.

The examnations~ f.~r the award~oJ
vacant scholarshipa in Winthrop Col-
lb-re aad for the admision o: new
studen's will be heltd a' the ounty
Court Hlotue ou Friday,.Jri'y Inhi. at
A. M.
Aj p icanuta .mnet not be less than

fifteunears of age
Whem scho'arsnip; are vac Ved after y

Jtly 12.h they wilt be awatrded to
those makinig the highest average at

The cost of ata nlarce, inlndintg
boa: d, furi.i-had r.>om. he-at, light a:.d .

washiu g, ia .$9 00 per mma'h.
For further izf~rmnatijon and a cata-

logve add~es
PRES. D). U. JOr1NSON,

5.24 R<.ek 11ill, S. C.

You are 0out tor an evecning~
stroll with your best friend
( or girl ) don't forg.et to call
on uts at our

RUSTIC CORNER, t

sear the fountain and re-
ceive a glass of. the "cool-
iniest" soda int town for C

Th'le --best is none too)

ttood" is~(our motto in mak- .

Prompit and' polite at-
tenttin to all. Call onP us

at the --l lustic (orner" for
hot weather antidote.

You~trs to keep cootl ini the

& ('0.,

for the b'- Opecn and Top
Banri e, Surre' e anid othecr hiclee,1
trd lIarnes; One ard T.-o horse'
Wagrns. A Is' Brecching, Gears. etc.,
foressh or good paper. Prica 0. K.

J. 0. I3OAG.

FROM EVERYWHERE,
-th, !o h, East and West, we ob-

Fine Groceries
Th e >rners of the i ar h are searchpd
d the b -t of everyth ng brought
r,- to sa'i.fr onr eu toutrs.
Or goods are not only ot superiir
tality but are sold a; v,- low prics.
We sell the c lebraed Montebello
sm (,ngar-cnred) at 13jc per pound.
igir cnred Shr;uMrs at 10- per
nnd. O:ir st ck of Mo.aausv i 'nil
d fread. icrerasl new but rel- jast
rived.

To Close Out.
We ff'er our line of Salt Fith at

Yonrs f,r gioccr'o,

I HAVE A FEW

YOUNG MULES
)t I will sell cheap or will
Kcange them for thin mules.
Lse have a few

PLUGS.-

I will sell them very close
ther than keep them over
is summer, Come to see

e if you want to buy a good
iule cheap.
I have 6 or 8

-NICE HORSES,-

OieCgood saddle rs and driv-
rs. Come and see for your-
elf.
Let me see your cattle- be

>re you sell.

..-m

A COLORED WO-

ied of consumption near W
few winters ago. Her family owned
mieh cow. After feeding the in-
Ints and1 invalids of the family, the
irplus milk was put in a jar kept
the fire in the room occupied by

e sick woman. The day the wo-

an died the milk became sour, was

aurned and the butter was sold to
- - - in Winnsboro.
There is danger of consumption,
Vhoid fever and other diseases in
11animal p)roducts~used raw.

Pasteurizing kills all dangerous
erms.

TRY OUR PASTEURIZED
UTTER.
You get as much butter for your'
onev as when you buy milky, --

~atery, infected butter. We sell
ery little water.

'HE WINNSBORIO C'REA3MERY
CO31PAN Y.

ANOTHER

IN TOWN.

We have added a sodaf -

ain to our business. We

all serve a variety of col d

[rinks; also Ice Cream, and
ail endeavor to please you

1every way. Would be glad
>serve you.

Respectfu!ly,
McMaster Co. K

At "Fountain in a Hole."-

UNDERTAKING
Ei ALL ITS DEPARTMeir,
it a fali stock of Caskets, Burial
ses and Ceinai, cenratiy on hanid,
d as- of bearse when regnested,
hankful for pa~t patronage and soliai-
ttion fer a sbare in the fainte, la tie
Idstand
galls at tended to ar aUJ hours.
THE ELLIOTT 01Y 8IOP,

J. M, ELLI.TT & CO.
.17-1:-


